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^bulletin 
California state college, sen bernandina 
June 12, 1981 
Administration Building 
To Close For Repairs 
Offices located In the Administration Building will 
be temporarily rehoused while the building gets a 
new, leak-proof roof this summer. 
Business operatlons--Accounting, Budget Office, Business Manager, Foundation, Payroll, 
Property Clerk, Purchasing and Student Financial Aid Accounting--wi11 move Monday-
Wednesday, June 15"17, into the Visual Arts Building. The Vice President for Adminis­
tration's Office will also be located there. 
Academic and other administrative offices will relocate Monday-Wednesday, June 22-2A, 
In Shandin Residence Hall. Some faculty offices will move into the Library. 
To facilitate finding these offices, temporary directories will be set up outside the 
Administration Building, Visual Arts Building and Shandin Hall. 
Construction, which should be completed by Sept. 1, will Include a pitched roof to pro* 
vide water run-off and new air-conditloning and heating units. Heating and air-
conditioning, now provided by 16-year-old, Independent systems, will be operated 
through the central plant, which should Increase efficiency. 
A listing of the offices', temporary locations is printed on Page 6 of this Bui letln. 
-v 
Gas Line Inspection 
Brings Service Shutdown 
The Southern California Gas Company will be on campus 
on the following days to inspect and test all natural 
gas lines and valves. Gas should not be turned on 
during the Inspection period. 
Monday, June 15: Biological Sciences, Physical Sciences, Animal House, Library-
Classroom, Creative Arts, Student Union, Bookstore, Physical Plantr-
8:30 a.m.ral1 day 
Tuesday, June 16: Heating and Air Conditioning--8:30-9:30 a.m.; Student Services, 
Visual Arts, Administration, Children's Center—12:30-2:30 p.m.; 
Commons—3~^ p.m. 
Monday, June 22: Residence Halls—8:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m. 
Faculty Reminded 
To Be There At 8 
Faculty participating In commencement tomorrow are reminded to 
check in at the tables near the swimming pool by 8 a.m. The 
ceremony will begin at 9 a.m. 
Although caps and gowns rented from the Bookstore will be avallable In the pool area at 
8 a.m., everyone is encouraged to pick the gowns up at the Bookstore before A:30 p.m. 
today so they can be ironed. 
Trustees Extend Benefits Board of Trustees voted last week to extend bene-
_ in M I- fits for 10-month employees to 12 months and to in-
FoR 10~nonth employees crease late registration fees from $5 to $20, 
The trustees also decided to increase non-resident tuition fees. Fees for students 
taking 15 units per term will increase from $2,l60 to $2,835 per year.^ Students in the 
future will be required to pay for units In excess of 15 at the established rate. 
The board elected John F. O'Connell of San Francisco as 1981-82 chair and Michael R. 
Peevey of San Francisco as vice chair. 
In other action, the board: 
"Adopted nine principles in a follow-up report on "The Performing Arts, dated Decem­
ber 1980, which apply to academic planning and curriculum developments in performing 
aspects of art, music and theatre arts. 
The trustees requested that a committee be established to study whether fields not ex­
plicitly mentioned in the report (such as film and television) might he appropriate 
areas for bachelor and master of fine arts degrees. 
--Adopted public notice procedures for Initial proposals of exclusive representatives 
and higher education employers as provided for in the Higher Education Employer-^ 
Employee Relations Act. Policy provides for a minimum of four public meetings with 
distribution of labor and management proposals to each of the campuses. 
—Requested the chair appoint a subgroup to the Committee on Educational Policy to^^in-
vestigate "the ingredients and constituencies that are the variables of the future' 
that might be considered by the board as new ideas. The committee, wtvich should go to 
the campuses, would consist of trustees, administrators, faculty and students. 
—Appointed Dean S. Lesher of Walnut Creek as representative and Dr. Claudia H. Hampton 
as alternate to the California Postsecondary Education Commission for 1981-82. 
--Requested the chair appoint a committee of four trustees and the chancellor to meet 
with a similar committee from the University of California Board of Regents to plan an 
agenda for a joint meeting of the two boards. 
AlinTn-VT^lJAI CfNTFR The Audio-Visual Center is conducting an inventory of equip-HUDIO VlbUAL LtlNILK equipment 
Conducts Inventory inventory. 
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Calendar Deadline 
Set For June 15 
All program dates and articles for the 1981-82 College Activi­
ties Calendar publication must be submitted to Richard 
Bennecke in the Student Union by Monday. 
Summer Session 
Registration Tuesday 
Registration for summer session courses will be held from 
9 a.m.-l p.m. and 5:30-6:30 p.m., Tuesday in the Gymna­
sium. Classes will begin Thursday. 
Added to their regular hours, the following offices will have special times for regi­
strants: Records—A:30-6:30 p.m., June 18 and 22; Accounting—^:30-7 p.m., June 18 and 
22 in VA 116; Bookstore—8:30 a.m.-7 p.m., June 16., 18 and 22. For registration, 
temporary phone numbers will be set up June 15-17 in the gym for the Continuing Educa­
tion and Registrar's offices (Ext. 7303) and the Bursar's Office (Ext. 7500). 
DRi Coles Appointed Or. Frances Coles (sociology) has been appointed para-
Pada i  c ra i  to r j on tma t r td  legal studies coordinator effective Sept. 1. Dr. Coles, 
rARALEGAL LOQRDINATOR also coordinator of the criminal justice program, 
became a member of the Gal State faculty in 1978. She 
holds a law degree and a doctorate in criminology. Requests for information this sum­
mer should be directed to the Political Science Department, Ext. 7238. 
Business Clubs b usiness clubs presented their annual awards at a Board of Coun-
Pdcccmt AwAonc cillors and School of Administration banquet June 5. Jerome 
rRESENT AWARDS Langham (Business Administration) received the faculty member of 
the year award. Students Deborah Crowley and Mary Park received 
the highest honor, the Wall Street Journal Award. 
Outstanding student awards went to Miss Crowley, Jan Mordy, Mohammed Saleh, Julie 
Hoffman and Alan McAllister. 
Scholarship recipients were: Annette Hanger, from the Business and Professional 
Women's Club; Debra Burr, from the Mark Dauberman CPA Review Course; and Sherry Gerrard, 
from the Becker CPA Review Course, the Citrus Belt Chapter of the California Society of 
Certified Public Accountants and the Association of Government Accountants. 
The Marketing Club presented an outstanding student award to Wendy Allaire, most cre­
ative to Rita Palmore, most dependable to Rudy Romo and most extrovertive to Bonnie 
Dutchover. 
Paw Print Gets James tyne is the 1981-82 Paw print editor-in-chief. A senior 
Npw FniTOR next year majoring in English and philosophy, Lyne has been Paw 
Print executive editor, Associated Students vice president and 
humanities representative to the Associated Students Board of 
Directors. 
Each year the editor-in-chief is selected by the Publications Board, which consists of 
one administrative member, two faculty and four students. 
Faculty Invited Faculty interested in playing basketball this summer are en-
y p ID couraged to report to the gymnasium the afternoon of June 23. 
l O  i L A Y  D A L L  NRIA KA 1- P  — W » I  1 1 ka FACARVFAF^ fnf ^ar.nltV naiTIA^ f rOITl 2:^0*" One half-court will be reserved for faculty games from 2:30-
4:30 p.m., Tuesdays, through July 21, 
Noteworthy or. Amer El-Ahraf (Health Science and Human Ecology) served as a mem­
ber of the Crumblne Award Jury. The Crumbine Award Is given to 
health departments with-the best food sanitation and consumer protec­
tion programs in the country. 
Dr. I rvlng Buchen (Humanities) has been named to an eight-member, state-wide task force 
appointed by the California Council of Fine Arts Deans to develop criteria for renewal, 
promotion and tenure of arts instructors within an academic environment. 
Herb Nickles (Computer Center) will chair a session at the National Educational Opmputi 
Conference June 17-19 at North Texas State University in Denton. The session will be 
on the "Possible Effects of Color on Computer-Assisted Learning." 
Dr. Edward Teyber (Psychology) has been elected to the board of directors of Agape 
House in San Bernardino. This mental health agency is a service provided through the 
San Bernardino County Department of Mental Health. 
Speaking Out Mlchael Burgess (Library) was featured speaker recently at a work­
shop on publishing held at Cal State, Long Beach, his talk was 
titled "Beware the Jabberwolk, My Friends: A Guided Tour Through 
the Perils of Publishing." 
Dr. Paul Johnson (Philosophy) spoke on "Stress and Relaxation" to members of the U.S. 
Postal Service June 6 and to the Fontana Klwanis Club June 10. 
Dr. C.E. Tapie Rohm (Business Administration) spoke to the Rialto Chamber of Commerce 
June 18 on "Biofeedback: Myths, Magic and Applications." 
PUBLICATIONS Prs. Vlvien BUIl and MI rel1le Rydel1 (French) are authors of an arti 
cle on self-paced French at Cal State published by the College of 
Humanities at Ohio State University in its second annual journal. 
The article is titled "We Must Be Doing Something Right." 
Dr. Sheldon Kamieniecki (Political Science) has an article, "The Impact of the 1979 GaS' 
line Shortage on Citizens' Attitudes: Implications for Future Energy Policy Making," 
accepted for publication In Energy Systems arid Policy. 
Dr. David Shichor (Sociology) had an article, "Begging in Israel: An Exploratory Study 
(with R. Ellis) published in Deviant Behavior, No. 2, 1981. 
Sympathy The college extends its condolences to John Newman (Plant Operations) 
and Lorraine Newman (Bookstore) on the death of Mr. Newman's mother, 
Dorothy Newman of San Bernardino, June 8. 
Personnel 
New to the colleger 
Full-time, temporary 
Lynda O'Brien 
Bookkeeping Machine Operator I 
Accounting, Ext. 7501 
Leaving the college; 
(leave of ahsencej 
Maria Lootens 




Director, Children's Center--$15,500/yr.; 
full-time, temporary to June 30, 1982; 
available Sept. 1. Apply by 2 p.m., 
June 19. 
Head Teacher—$7.23/hr., approximately 
ho hrs./wk.; temporary to approximately 
June 18, 1982; available Sept. lA, Apply 
by 2 p.m., June 19. 
Teacher—$6.0A/hr., approximately AO 
hrs./wk.; temporary to approximately 
June 11, 1982; available Sept. 21. Apply 
by 2 p.m., June 19. 
Teacher—$6.0A/hr., approximately 20 
hrs./wk.; temporary to approximately 
June 11, 1982; available Sept. 21. Apply 
by 2 p.m., June 19. 
Clerical Assistant ilA--$5.A6/hr., 30-AO 
hrs./wk.; temporary to approximately 
June 20, 1982; available Sept. 19. Apply 
by 2 p.m., June 12. 
Custodian—$5.53/br., approximately 10-15 
hrs./wk.; temporary to approximately 
June Hi 1982; available Sept. 21. Apply 
by 2 p.m., June 19. 
HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING 
Building Service Engineer—$1589-$l825/ 
mo.; full-time, permanent; available 
immediately. Apply by 2 p.m., June 26. 
HOUSING 
Building Maintenance Worker—$1385-$I5l8/ 
mo.; full-time, temporary to Sept. 30, 
1981; available July I. Apply by 2 p.m., 
June 19. (repost) 
PUBLIC SAFETY 
Parking Officer—$115I-$1379/mo.; full-
time, permanent; available approximately 
July 1. Apply by 2 p.m., June 19. 
Public Safety Dispatcher—$6.52-$7.8l/hr., 
approximately 38 hrs./wk.; temporary to 
June 30, 1982; available July 1. Apply by 
2 p.m., June 19. 
Clerical Assistant IIA--$A73-$565/mo.; 
20 hrs./wk.; temporary to June 30, 1982; 
available July 1. Apply by 2 p.m., June 
19. 
RECORDS OFFICE 
Clerical Assistant MA—$9A6-$1130/mo., 
hrs. depend on office workload; temporary 
to June 30, 1982; available July 15. 
Apply by 2 p.m., June 19. 
SCHOOL OF ADMINISTRATION 
Clerical Assistant I IB—$501-$599/mo., 
20 hrs./wk.; temporary to June 30, 1982; 
available July 1. Apply by 2 p.m., June 19 
STUDENT UNION 
Night Manager—$5.70/hr., approximately 20 
hrs./wk.; temporary to approximately June 
15, 1982. Apply by 2 p.m., Sept. 17. 
TEMPORARY OFFICES 
(c1ip and save) 
LOCATED IN SHANDIN RESIDENCE HALL LOCATED IN VISUAL ARTS BUILDING 
These offices keep current phone numbers '^New number 
Room Ext. Room Ext. 
Academic Administration 228 7517 AcctaoRtlng 116 7501 
Academic Planning 222 7521 Budget Officer 110 750A 
Assoc. V.P., Acad. Aff. 107 7510 Bursar 116 7501 
Bus. Admn. Dept. 206 7711 Business Manager 110 7211 
Faculty Senate 131 7598 Foundation 110 7516 
Faculty PerSi Clerk 103 7510 Housing Accounts 116 77AO 
Graduate Studies 222 7521 Payroll 116 7508 
Hist./Poll. Scl. Dept. 216 7238 Property Clerk 109 7591 
President 112 7A0I Purchasing 109 7591 
Pub 11c Admn. Dept. 203 770A Student Fin. Aid Acctg. 109 7616 
Public Affai rs 128 7558 VP, Administration 103c 7AA8A 
School of Admn. 208 7531 
School of Soc. S Beh. Scl. . 230 7221 
Sociology Dept. 217 722a 
VP, Academic Affa 1rs 106 7511 
CAFETERIA 
June 15-26 
June 29-Aug. 8 
Closed weekends, college 
Aug. 9-Sept. 15 














July A, Sept. 7 
July 23-Sept. 23 
Mon.-Fri. only 
STUDENT UNION 
8 June 15-July 31 
Aug. 
PUB and Snack Bar closed 
ginning Mon., June 15. 
8 a.m. —1. p.in. 




30 a.m.rA p.m. 
Closed 
30 a.m.-A p.m. 
Closed 
8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
8 a.m.-8 p.m. 
8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
9 a.m.-l p.m. 
1 p.m.-5 p.m. 
Closed 




Physical Education Building 
June 13, lA, 15, 17 Closed 
June 16 Open for registration only 




June lA-Sept. 1 (daily) 
Courts 
June 15-July 25 
Mon.-Frl. only 
June 15-Sept. lA 
Dally 




June 18-Sept. lA 
9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
2-5 p.m. 
11 a.m.-5 p.m. 
9:A5-1:30 p.m. 
5-10 p.m. 
11 a.m.-l:30 p.m. 
Closed 
9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
